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40% revenue growth compared to Q1 2023

34% increase in prescription fills compared to Q1 2023

Presented industry-leading real-world healthcare utilization data supporting the benefits of GIMOTI compared to oral metoclopramide at DDW 2023;
additional abstracts accepted at future medical conferences

SOLANA BEACH, Calif., Aug. 10, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Evoke Pharma, Inc. (NASDAQ: EVOK), a specialty pharmaceutical company

focused primarily on treatments for gastrointestinal (GI) diseases with an emphasis on GIMOTI® (metoclopramide) nasal spray, announced its
financial results for the second quarter ended June 30, 2023, and recent corporate developments.

“The second quarter of 2023 concluded on a highly encouraging note with $1.1 million in net revenue, a 40% increase from our sales last quarter. We
also recorded increases in other sales growth-related categories – including prescription fills, cumulative prescribers, and patient enrollments. At the
end of the second quarter, we captured a total of 1,388 prescribers, a 17% increase from our reported results in Q1 2023. Our prescription fill and
enrollment rates also improved in the second quarter with an approximate 16% and 18% surge from last quarter’s metrics, respectively,” commented
David A. Gonyer, R.Ph., Chief Executive Officer of Evoke Pharma.

“We were honored with recognition at Digestive Disease Week (DDW) related to recent Real World studies showing patients treated with GIMOTI
used significantly less healthcare resources such as office visits, inpatient hospitalizations and emergency room visits compared to patients being
treated with oral metoclopramide. While this data was announced during the second quarter, the process of educating the professional GI community,
healthcare providers, patients, and investors on the significance of our healthcare resource utilization data has only just begun. Across the board, our
business is moving in the right direction and we are excited for the future of GIMOTI within the marketplace,” Mr. Gonyer added.

Second Quarter 2023 Developments and Recent Progress

Continued Presentations and Abstract Acceptances at Renowned Medical Meetings

Real-world healthcare utilization data demonstrating meaningful reduction of healthcare resources on GIMOTI usage
versus oral metoclopramide unveiled at DDW 2023 in distinguished plenary session;
Abstract accepted for plenary oral presentation at American College of Gastroenterology (ACG) 2023 Meeting to review
tangible and quantifiable benefits of GIMOTI in relation to reducing healthcare costs;
American Neurogastroenterology and Motility Society (ANMS) accepted healthcare resource utilization abstract for poster
session at annual meeting in August.

Augmented Intellectual Property Estate 

Granted new U.S. patent (No. 11,628,150) covering the nasal solution of metoclopramide and its characteristics when
formulated;
Newly listed U.S. patent (No. 11,628,150) in the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) "Orange Book" further
protecting GIMOTI from generic drug market.

Second Quarter 2023 Financial Review

For the second quarter of 2023, net product sales were $1,131,368 compared to $461,795 during the second quarter of 2022. Similar to last quarter,
the increase in net sales was primarily driven by increased educational and promotional activities of the EVERSANA sales force and prescription
management through vitaCare.

For the second quarter of 2023, selling, general and administrative expenses were approximately $2.8 million compared to $2.3 million for the second
quarter of 2022. The increases were due to higher professional fees and reimbursement and profit-sharing activity with EVERSANA.

Total operating expenses for the second quarter of 2023 were approximately $2.9 million compared to $2.6 million for the same period in 2022.

As of June 30, 2023, cash and cash equivalents were approximately $7.0 million. We believe, based on our current operating plan, that our existing
cash and cash equivalents, as well as future cash flows from net product sales of GIMOTI, will be sufficient to fund our operations into the first quarter
of 2024.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=4mHx-F5a4lYSOca1YnSfki4k4uks3DPzoCG5VduOrqVAXtemfmmUkRbtgHcF_Jec3532s3fR4XhgxN3uyDMY7FR-XXPSZOt_VJNA_PgjZyHV5vUStGe76dEXagOc-IWpOhMkM6TBkBjWkQqRTYrhrmgMfjxQt18460D8nhMf8_-0wN96UzlE71tEefsQH_0iLJZWoPv5BvzrMGoeJXiDLVk-dPZisOwdkoEJC3WrHANLmq8Pw15_MaQ5huOYdgvgzcDqvYTWItZ-LJUlwVIcWg==


About Evoke Pharma, Inc.
Evoke is a specialty pharmaceutical company focused primarily on the development of drugs to treat GI disorders and diseases. The company
developed, commercialized and markets GIMOTI, a nasal spray formulation of metoclopramide, for the relief of symptoms associated with acute and
recurrent diabetic gastroparesis in adults. Diabetic gastroparesis is a GI disorder affecting millions of patients worldwide, in which the stomach takes
too long to empty its contents resulting in serious GI symptoms as well as other systemic complications. The gastric delay caused by gastroparesis
can compromise absorption of orally administered medications. Prior to FDA approval to commercially market GIMOTI, metoclopramide was only
available in oral and injectable formulations and remains the only drug currently approved in the United States to treat gastroparesis.

Visit www.EvokePharma.com for more information.
Follow GIMOTI on Facebook
Follow Evoke Pharma on Facebook
Follow Evoke Pharma on LinkedIn
Follow Evoke Pharma on Twitter

Safe Harbor Statement
Evoke cautions you that statements included in this press release that are not a description of historical facts are forward-looking statements. In some
cases, you can identify forward-looking statements by terms such as “may,” “will,” “should,” “expect,” “plan,” “anticipate,” “could,” “intend,” “target,”
“project,” “contemplates,” “believes,” “estimates,” “predicts,” “potential” or “continue” or the negatives of these terms or other similar expressions.
These statements are based on the company’s current beliefs and expectations. These forward-looking statements include statements regarding:
GIMOTI’s potential to reduce healthcare resource utilization by diabetic gastroparesis patents; and Evoke’s belief that GIMOTI can improve treatment
of diabetic gastroparesis. The inclusion of forward-looking statements should not be regarded as a representation by Evoke that any of its plans will be
achieved. Actual results may differ from those set forth in this press release due to the risks and uncertainties inherent in Evoke’s business, including,
without limitation: Evoke’s and EVERSANA’s ability to successfully drive market demand for GIMOTI; Evoke’s ability to obtain, maintain and
successfully enforce intellectual property protection for GIMOTI; the results of market research studies may not predict acceptance by patients,
healthcare providers or payors; inadequate efficacy or unexpected adverse side effects relating to GIMOTI that could result in recalls or product liability
claims; Evoke’s ability to obtain additional financing as needed to support its operations; Evoke is entirely dependent on the success of GIMOTI;
Evoke’s dependence on third parties for the manufacture of GIMOTI; and other risks and uncertainties detailed in Evoke’s prior press releases and in
the periodic reports it files with the Securities and Exchange Commission. You are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking
statements, which speak only as of the date hereof, and Evoke undertakes no obligation to revise or update this press release to reflect events or
circumstances after the date hereof. All forward-looking statements are qualified in their entirety by this cautionary statement. This caution is made
under the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.

Investor Contact:
Daniel Kontoh-Boateng
DKB Partners
Tel: 862-213-1398
dboateng@dkbpartners.net

Evoke Pharma, Inc
Condensed Balance Sheets

       
       

 
June 30,

2023  
December 31,

2022

  (unaudited)    
Assets      
Current Assets:      

Cash and cash equivalents $ 7,006,431    $ 9,843,699 
Accounts receivable, net   1,023,813      624,832 
Prepaid expenses   371,348      952,954 
Inventory, net   513,712      289,378 

Other current assets   11,551      11,551 

Total current assets   8,926,855      11,722,414 

Operating lease right-of-use asset   52,842      129,074 

Total assets $ 8,979,697    $ 11,851,488 

       
Liabilities and stockholders' equity      
Current Liabilities:      

Accounts payable and accrued expenses $ 1,415,309    $ 934,312 
Accrued compensation   612,932      591,158 

Operating lease liability   52,842      129,074 

Total current liabilities   2,081,083      1,654,544 
Long-term liabilities      

Note payable   5,000,000      5,000,000 

Accrued interest payable   1,360,240      1,112,295 

Total long-term liabilities   6,360,240      6,112,295 

Total liabilities   8,441,323      7,766,839 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=7Cxu80aNfTG1UH7z7Vmy1SVf5E00ahixFL8-Bik-ZifBt8ZTOYJceda020svueIOkrN6szGuQXi3KEpt0BGxk586hUiwN71qP4YXkFey1SNimKnkYbmbVswujHbgSsyehc29cMqvpRVTv28sARVgLaNTmeFnRTcs_p7p0GwqkoWpAIHbqtGmvW5w6BNsFJvuKiSu3D00CeIUagdByki2knfL9_C-BpPXld-gSQbo0f08ZG8ntlma6WeBbHYc-aNbjUKKpeYmM8WJ7MOEM4JFZAe4hZenGuh6_mCYpos1fndgDFdZOthr_7bcYmbiLiXglugPMRNNR-73o3fhbuZsIxkhSDJxUWImNSkraGve609JDhofW1MBbwxdD4g9H5ns52-VNS5UrnM_VUCQuWV8BBLXfy4tWNHGh2oX3LTH3y3C5MFzuznI5At8uMavoHp_y2X96ZW-tvNGw082bl10cW5LN-KU2bVG5Q5nqbW98dBWlR4rCLu0opSok0x5UGhFe2dvE5rXg0uMbsh8CUOT_vPJSbu6TwfOUMkdpFkwRUs5qhUuxf_U1ZTCeqjdYpRkUOlhOs3HwBv_h2p4uA-JR9KzxLsV3Ia6OxncJ77sfOmyjN1v3wX7fyc_u6vs8_RVpWY5YceE8tRx00SM--wjJsSM0us28dhgCzGAsZqeMSF-kHAEjJN171STBXiQLuxDooMkOPD-HcKJWfetS3TihORwa4449sr_SNVnXQ5EpdDzA25NNmnPtOIJyhgedWCQbBv_GSMqIzrtjyQcsbTRWhrHNXayYndjaFzPvm-zrAb7rEJzmKBVnEvq3ayhwpgxSAOn6brDHiaWczcyv9ildqdMt6Ly4i7gayj7pNlO8gokw61eMMGeOFfAZfnZRr0rq50ST6kB510gXb6qiRawxvnmdwxA4EfK6CgxFzbhu0DkCLVH7bF0_LiTDAQcCESgJVMurw5fCnl7nNRWWbLM-V9NLRalYoHrY4mHTxmuiKtc-jhPQpG-XalGMCF1wSK3Y91i96ngWToQYRqixDSnwQW_kieFrPaCb6CUr19ORWkzuO4gL5zj2yG0ExLlH90ObXrmHpVWXIT683VlY_2T8OpHo3YAVh5GkH0kIC1RtUw=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=FNsjNg0O1TK9bvNjm4Jd61gBcL9Va_Ow5AH689Yl7DxEzpgD42dYHEoU01VrM5ri50vL1fhU0MssdqESoiSS9p1dmq9Y8u2QhOtIpoJQi1IHLE_HE9QVHEpVBsvZYlczdoAjFz-3TAPCXqADHk0P5d5MmZjlFLFZB7lreINejOPie-iiLowozsqZ0rD-E5x9MvikHkQNeU9xnXr9iv2wgy8vo28mMXs0atYSHoiJDt0fLRF0v79_-60BJtKNn3AysRqHBUw3jQ0_8BjFjMp3j4OeGrLASvayqCMFIsc04Gsy9Itxm3LD8Bs80y4D2vho
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=FNsjNg0O1TK9bvNjm4Jd638kK5NP-JJhTT-ouOIFDhx5k7c0FpmU6Oc08nwifCwupEityFGF8hGSv7pR9VhDytfeNexfz738FQh-QxmlvQxl2vODsdnh25WRZBSRM2HfrzUm_aLuvQFRVYaQCozBUQxcMcVFwJxOVv5qwutWSXJLGeMqdhEgqSN8QaHL06OLMn1x_Eqp9bpxSSzE9TSHLEykKLeoLTUwQ91rW3_UcL-ZjSwqnKlDEtO1LX0aYnTY28RnWCDMUA_LLTwm6N9GrQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Gxe-AKud-h3NmRD3OMhV6ApB0nJ3_gZh9Gi9aXljiynl8lJwL6XqJ3LcQVu4jkfxqtukSTb7jkBbjteTAEPvuXHyC6u2mFwZvycQEEY2e8MQlymsKPuXINQIC2U4ImFkIQmANwYKybFEOUQ4oibKKbU3cGLUSiRmkrMFC9ZUp3FiuWs5sw2QNJ5GhmLWk2CTVfAO3lOzXkI3a3Rj4yEnrizod0ZRRrQct6FEmJP91nt4eTkTzOrn0hm0p1WwK6Aj
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=P7U7r6m7Xj9Zt5jcYntojODp8eQ0-V-T9XHkY5W1qghb_OXkVNDETKYhagUpCwTANen8ZmAb5yupYkC2T4zudtVKHw063MshFU1ubjEkaac94SZ2wtou8nlZoCS2ezPKe-9UUd8PGHvwtHEI0UuIr5p0T07ouum9UJyHB7TAj9Ec3GrAiwrmDW73x3PX-REr8eeyST_sLMtm3SDjFLP8jzxn434iy0ILMLdpoSj7fpI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JdBVjR8e2yXkOdqDN4aVPpkbdDkXECxPljyuZl9PcQFzdC-J_Ztgp-hMnL6ps3zdLXs2ivB92i5FCqgw_udkjDx6EQcN3bxzUkQZWk63NBQL0C9HKhpx6WMNQGl5HG5MOThb2EE-oAYmDrvKsS5JfYbG1_9vHrjawIbLA0Q2e66NIFBQUl4JzotrczstyVQKTFfhrHkO7S8gK8XG8rA99rdRtj_Rv6LNTu4hikDXXTSR4gJEiM9DIsFN3GCpydnONaXEn5H81Ghtm0g7f78TM_8wbI4FXINzdGWl60MEK0pYmSvNajWYpaR4tA8j88oD7Xyh2KSHbOfeuFPbNlluxs0EKnlldRA1STDVUn82SwnmlFJEUT9czXAD3PdGxv4n3Scv9353gPBaOkCpAzMn7Yuyl8JfDemMAJXelpTH-zzlH6-aFOlinVy-84ZI7uvjxDvGDw9I92iTRnaCjxGcOI3SEocLsVnTA190SPO85qNXRZ-vREAVFa_msi0jVRlu


       
Stockholders' equity:      

Common stock, $0.0001 par value; authorized shares - 50,000,000; issued and outstanding shares -
3,343,070 at June 30, 2023 and December 31, 2022, respectively

  334      334 

Additional paid-in capital   120,296,170      119,731,458 

Accumulated deficit   (119,758,130)     (115,647,143)

Total stockholders' equity   538,374      4,084,649 

Total liabilities and stockholders' equity $ 8,979,697    $ 11,851,488 

Evoke Pharma, Inc.
Condensed Statements of Operations

(unaudited)
 

  Three Months Ended
 

Six Months Ended
  June 30, June 30,

  2023   2022   2023   2022

             
Net product sales $ 1,131,368    $ 461,795    $ 1,941,777    $ 880,175 
Operating expenses:          

Cost of goods sold   57,357      67,774      107,948      90,535 
Research and development   92,357      191,478      159,347      233,194 

Selling, general and administrative   2,766,077      2,315,175      5,614,018      4,720,251 

Total operating expenses   2,915,791      2,574,427      5,881,313      5,043,980 

Loss from operations   (1,784,423)     (2,112,632)     (3,939,536)     (4,163,805)
Other income (expense):          

Interest income   41,164      3,910      76,494      4,705 

Interest expense   (124,658)     (124,658)     (247,945)     (247,945)

Total other (expense)   (83,494)     (120,748)     (171,451)     (243,240)

Net loss $ (1,867,917)   $ (2,233,380)   $ (4,110,987)   $ (4,407,045)
               
Net loss per share of common stock, basic and diluted   (0.56)     (0.71)     (1.23)     (1.50)
               
Weighted-average shares used to compute basic and diluted net loss per
share

  3,343,070      3,156,925      3,343,070      2,944,183 

Source: Evoke Pharma, Inc.

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/a24f6aa8-4e46-4fb8-85fc-ef0ce4548722

